10 Best Apps for College
Name

Icon

Price

Platform/Browser

Description

EverNote

Free

iOS, Android; Windows

Take notes, organize research, images, and to-do lists. Instantly
synchronize from computer to smartphone, tablet, and the web.

Flipd

Free

iOS, Android

Log all of your studying, reading, learning, & work time, analyze your
progress, block distractions, use inspirational quotes, background
music, or join study groups to help you stay motivated.

Forest

Free
(Android,
Chrome)
$1.99 (iOS)

iOS, Android; Chrome

Beat phone addiction by planting virtual trees. Grow your own forest
when you stay productive and off your smartphone or distracting
websites. Earn credits to plant real trees around the world.

Grammarly

Free

iOS, Android; Windows,
macOS & web

My Study
Life

Free

iOS, Android, & web

Notion

Free

iOS, Android; Windows,
macOS & web

Pomotodo

Free

iOS, Android; Chrome

Quizlet

Free

iOS, Android

Todait

Free

iOS, Android

Todoist

Free

iOS, Android; macOS,
Windows, Linux;
browser ext, & web

Automated grammar, proofreading, and revision tool for academic
writing. Corrects grammatical & spelling mistakes, checks tone and
sentence structure, provides synonym suggestions to make text
more readable and precise, and checks documents for plagiarism.
Schedule and track all of your classes, assignments, and exams
anywhere from any device. Set reminders about your schedule or
upcoming tasks so you never forget an assignment.
All-in-one workspace where you can write, plan, collaborate and
get organized. Choose from pre-made templates for scheduling,
notetaking & research, to-do lists, & others, or create your own.
Schedule work, create to do lists and finish tasks using the 25/5
Pomodoro technique for work time and breaks. Set reminders and
review your progress to keep things on track.
Create or review pre-made flashcards, play interactive games, and
quiz yourself with practice tests.
Automatically plans and divides your study materials over an
established period of time. Measure your study time and get
feedback on study habits.
To-do list and task manager for collecting, organizing, and
prioritizing tasks and projects. Delegate & collaborate on tasks and
sync across devices.

